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Make Failure.
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MUCH BETTER
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Outfitters

petite failed me. I lost my usual force

and vitality. Pepsin preparations and

cathartics only made matters worse. DIRECTORS

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. FlavbiI do not know where I should haveSchoen. a Brooklyn artist, who was

reported mysteriously missing to the been today had I not tried Chamber- -
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tions, purify the stomach, liver ana
blood, helping the system to do its
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ght in both eye. He was conscious

work naturally. Mrs. Rosa I'otts.

Millinery, due no doubt to the great re--:
reduction in the Trimmed Hats.

i THiS SALE CONTINUES UNTIL WEDNESDAY
nd at the hospital where he was

Birmincham. Ala. These tablets are

for sale by Frank Hart and Leadingconveyed it was thought he might re

cover. Druggists.
Schoen said that he had beent This is the greatest opportunity of getting an ele

wounded in the woods and helpless
for 36 hours. Denying that he hadgant hat lor little money.
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It is claimed by those in touch with

the situation of the oil barge, No. 91.

in the lower harbor, that there is a

fair chance of saving the hulk and

also the most of her cargo of oil.

which aggregates about 17.000 bar-

rels at this writing. The steamship

Maverick, Captain Daniels, has beeu

alongside the careened barge since

tried to suicide, he declared that he

had been cleaning his revolver and burst occurred Inst evening at Hux

ley, la. Great hailstones covered thethat after firing one shot at a tree to
ground' six inches deep, and in some Capital $ 50000.00see how it worked he lost conscious Securitiet nad lotnt J146.420.M
places the roads were flooded.ness and did not revive for several Fixturei 4,45769

Cash and due from
banks 31.712.74

hours.early on Sunday morning, and has

been pumping steadily on the barge's

Surplus J.JWJ.WJ

Undivided profile 1.070.80

Deposit! 128.01999

$182.59079

A Card
This la to certify that all druggistNeighbors of Schoen who designed

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER
oil tanks all the time, and up to sun number of art works for the Colum are authorised to refund your money

if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure 1182.590:79bian Exposition at Chicago and whodown last evening had taken well on

to 6000 barrels from her and into the was well known in art circles declar your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and preventstanks of the Maverick, where it will ed that at about the time he disap nneumonia and consumption. Con J. W. GARNER, Assistant CasUei

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON,peared they had received letters from

The new steamer Hyak, built at do far more good than in spreading
itself all over Columbian waters, to

tains no opiates, i ne genuine it in a

yellow package. T. F. Laurin, Owlhim Announcing intention to kill him
the annoyance and loss of hundreds Drug Store.self.

Portland for the Kitsap fleet over on

Puget Sound, came down the river

early yesterday morning and went

to sea and Seattle.

of people afloat and ashore. ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $2420110

NEW TO-DA- YThe Standard steamship Asuncion

entered this port last night and thi

""The steamship Rose City. Captain

Mason, was alongside her berth at

the 0. R. & N. pi" yesterday at
11 HO and left up for the metropolis

just aa hour liter. Some of her

passengers' were left in this city, ow-

ing to a misapprehension of the fig-r-

on the departure board; they
md "12;40". and many construed it

Jo be "2:40". and had to take the

master of the Maverick borrowed CASTOR I A
For Xo&aUi and Children.

The steamer F. S. Loop, with about
Tansacts General Banking Bualness Interest Paid on Time Deposits

couple of powerful pumps from her
900,000 feet of lumber loaded at

and these have been set to work ex
Chance To Clean Your Carpets

Yourself
Rent our electric carpet cleaner,

Portland, Prescott and Knappton, If Kind Too Have Always Boo$
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sta. - Astoria. Oregon

hausting the fluid cargo, and it it

went to sea and San Francisco, on
quite probable that the sunken ship $2.50 per day. Anbody can handle it

Sunday last Boon tha
Signature ofA. & C express last evening, in con-- J

will be so lightened by nightfall to Apply to
W. A EIGNERdav. as to make her salvage a cer

The Russian ship Dundee has fin
Telephone 221. ..

tainty in the course of quick time.
ished loading at Knappton and will

The dirty, sticky, black oil that FOR BEST CANDIESKelley, The Wood Man.
exuded from No. 91 has made itself

Win. Kelley, the wood and coal
Our stock of candies includoffensive on every thing along tha

sail for Vladivostok on the first

available hawser over the Columbia

bar.

The steamer Argo is due to depart

dealer, is prepared to supply the pub-
lic and all hit old customers with the

eqntnce. Among" the Astoria peo-

ple on board the Rose City, we're

Earrey Allen. Otto Utinger. Hamil-

ton Garner and Frank Parker, all

homing from Stanford University, for

the summer vacation, and all looking
in fine form, and ready for all the

pleasures incident to the coming sea-

son. An aunt and cousin of Harvey
Allen's were among the passengers
left by the Rose City. Mrs. C O'Hara
and Miss Catherine O'Hara, of San

Astoria waterfront; boats, steamers,

piling, slips, ladders, nets, fishing
ing "Lowneys" and

"Gunthcrs" famous Choco-

lates are the best.
best slabwood that Astoria has ever

gear, from Smith's Point to the Ham
from the Callender pier at 4:30 seen. He promises not to join anymond mill docks at the Tongue; and
o'clock this morning for Tillamook combination to raise the price of

Write Your Name In Fire
Above the door of your store that all who sec may under-

stand that a business of some worth is
conducted there.

AN ELECTRIC SIGN
Adds a class of touch to your place of business and beau-

tifies your streets.

Astoria Ble(rlc:CpQ
Sherman Transter Co.

HINRY SHERMAN. Manager.
Hacks, Carriages-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred-Tri- cks and Fwtare

Wagons-Pia- nos Moved. Boaed and Shipped.
M Commercial Street ; VmkmVmV

from the look of it, it is there to

stay, since each recurring flood tide

brings a new deposit and finds a new

wood and he will keep his old title of
"the man who keept the price down."

Ring up Main 2191 for particulars.Francisco, and it is needless to say
place for it.

that their enforced stay here yester

...Home Made Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more.

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St, Astoria, Or.

waters, with freight and passengers.

The steamer Northland is due to
arrive in at the Callender dock at any
hour today, from the Golden Gate,
after another load of lumber.

The steamer Hornet, from San

Captain Stannard has filed a wreck
day afternoon was made delightful
for them by their kinsmen and friends report at the custom house, giving

the bare facts of the disaster tha
here. Mr. and Mrs. F.W.Schmidt and

A New Train de Luxe.
The Canadian Pacific has placed k.

commission its service de Luxe be-

tween Portland and St Paul. This

train will run solid between St Paul

overtook his vessel as she cntere
Sttle son were aboard the Rose City,

here last Thursday night and differ
Francisco, with a cargo of blasting

ing but little from the report publishpowder, entered port on Sunday last and Portland, making the run in two
ed in these columns on Saturday

morning last. He also suggests that C. R. R. CO.A. &the ship will be pontooned .and

days and 13 hours. It is the finest

equipped train in the West For rates
and full particulars, apply to James
Finlayson, agent, 377 Commercial

street, Astoria.

and proceeded up the river.

The Breakwater made her usual

Sunday entrance here, and kept on

up the river with freight and pas-

sengers for the metropolis.

possible steps taken to float and save

her; but just what these steps are to

be, is not hinted, and cannot be sur

WEEKLY. TIME TABLE
MAY 12 TO 17

Launch Hulda I.
CAPT.J0HN HAGQB10H, OWNER

llwaco, Chinook, Ft. Columbia,
McGowan and Astoria

Unvei .lip In llwaco, Wn , nd I.orlltie
dark, A.lorl, Or.

mised bv those most jntereste

around (his port.

Saturday-Monda- y Excursion Rates

ASTORIA TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

S3.QO
Good going Saturdays and on train No. ai Sunday moroitiga,

returning on or before train No. 34 Monday evenings following
date of sale.

For Further Information Call on or Address

Q. B. JOHNSON, Oen'l Agent A. & C. R. R.

a woman Walker.

and came ashore to meet and greet
their brothers, the Messrs. S. and
Chris Schmidt, the well knowa

packers of this city, much to the
pleasure of all concerned. The Rose

City had 314 passengers on board
this trip.

The Port of Portland Commission
steamer McCracken arrived down on

Sunday, and fastened on to the bar
schooner Joseph Pulitzer, and swung
her up stream The fine vessel will

be docked at St. John's and thor-

oughly overhauled, and will probably
be invested with a gasoline engine
and propeller.

When the. steamer Lurline went ud
last evening, she had the following
names on her register: C. J. Bassett,
John Flint, H. A. Espey, A. X.

Douglas, G. B. Loomis, O. Mann, O.
F. Belden, Mrs. L. Stoner, C Benson,
E. A.' Dundas, R. C. Bell.

The Human Appetite.
Of all the whimsical, shifting, unre-

liable, treacherous, exacting things la
the world, the human appetite for the

right thing to eat is, perhaps, the
most unreasonable and imperious-Ther- e

ae those who humor It; oth-

ers who defy it; and all men are more
or lest inclined to treat it with con-

sideration. To find a place where

The steamship Senator is now laid

up over at Seattle, and will begin her
Alaskan run to Nome, on the second
of the coming montft.

The steamer Nome City is expect-

ed down the river, en route to the

Bay City today or early tomorrow

morning.

Takes Her Son Out For A 400 Mile

Stroll In Michigan.
I.T, Lv.

May llwaco Chinook
U 700 m 7 .'itn m

J 7 00 m 7 SO Hill
U .....7 33 lit 8 00 a tn
15 6i am 7 00 a in

I.T. I.V.
MoOowun A.torl

00m 4S0pm
SOOftm IMpn
H SO a 01 5 SO p in
7 :t0 in 10 30 n in
SOOiM 830 S M

it 90 k m U Ht p m

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich., May 17

What probably is the longest wa

ASTORIA, OREQON.these varying attitudes may be fas- - ie 5 30PM S30tM 12th St, near Commercial Sttaken by a woman since pioneer day
17 00 a m H SO n in

is being planned by Stella M. Chamti
The British steamship Invertay

finished coaling early on Sunday
morning last and left out for Como, ney, reporter on the traverse u

Evening Record. In company wi
B. C.

her old son, Don Ch;nnpncy

tered, at the least cost in each case,
and yet keep the appetite in proper
and peaceful subjection, is always
desirable information. One place that
is conceded as perfectly adapted t:
this, is the Palace Restaurant, just
opposite the Page building, on Com-

mercial street in this city. Try ;t

once, and patronize it always; that is

The steamer Yellowstone, with YOUR VACATIONi!railway ties and lumber forming, a

big cargo, went to sea yesterday

who is attending scnooi at uueniii,
she will walk from Oberlin to Trav-

erse City in June. The distance is

more than 400 miles The mother will

join her son at the close of the schoolmorning.

y NOW at Our Expensethe rule of the Palace.
the start home will be aboutandyearThe steamer J. B. Stetson entered

)

A CHOICE OF FOUR

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

J
The Proper Place.

Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

l5- - No attempt w.ll be made to
port on Sunday last and proceeded j Jne

make a record in tunc, their object be-
without here.up stream any delay

ir.g to see as much of the country as

Lightship No. 88, has coaled and j possible en route. It is intimated

willleave out for her station off thsitt the trip will con.-um- c about

Columbia bar sometime today. S,wtnty 0I,C days" Vl'ry I,U,e ''''
, will be carried by the wayfarers.

The dandy Heather has returned Mrs. Champney is one ot the bet
you arc particular ana aesire nrsi- -

class service. Satisfaction guaranteed, FREEfrom her run to Cane Flatterv and known ot .Micmgans newspaper v,?- An expert bootblack and porter has
also been engaged.

The steamer R. Miler has changsi
her schedule, as follows: She now
leaves Astoria tor Cathlamet, at 2

o'clock p. m. instead of 2:30; and
leaves Cathlamet for this port, at 7

a-- m. instead of 8, as heretofore- -

The fine Hammond lir.er Geo. W.
Fenwick cleared yesterday for the

Bay City with 2.000,000 feet of lum-

ber from the Hammond Mills. and
will sail tomorrow morning.

The three-maste- schooner Com-

pter has arrived in from San Fran-

cisco, after a long and heavy pas-

sage up, and will go to Rainier for i
return cargo of lumber.

The steamer Alliance made her get-

away from this port early on Sunday
last bound for the Coos country,
with an excellent line of business,
above and below stairs.

1 is also a writer of juvenilemen antto Ditntz' Rock.
stories.

Try our own mixture of coffee the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai"Smashes All Records.

As an laxative tonic and
health builfler no other pills can com-

pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tone and regulate stomach, liv-

er and kidneys, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Headache, Chills and Malaria.
Try them. 25c at Chas. Rogers &

Son, druggists- -

Children Who Are Sickly
Mothers who value their own com-

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for use throughout the sea-

son. They Break up Colds, Cure
Feverishness", Constipation, Teething
Disorders, Headache and Stomach
Troubles. THESE POWDERS NEV-

ER FAIL. Sold by all Drug Stores,
25c. Don't accept any substitute. A

trial package will be sent FREE to

any mother who will address Allen S.

Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Astray Notice.
Notice is hereby given that two bay

mares have been seized by the pound-mast-

and are now at the city pound.
Owners can have same by proving

property and paying costs. Otherwise

the animals' will be sold as required
law.

FRED OBERG.
1 u 1 Chief of Police.

IS OFFERED YOU

ATTI IT DURING ALASHA-51- 1
YUKON EXPOSITION ;

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YOiSEMITE VALLEY

LAKE TAHOE

ALL YOUR EXPENSES PAID

IF YOU HAVE FRIENDS IN THE EAST WHO WANT
TO VISIT X5hQ PACIFIC COAST WE CAN ARRANGE IT

Ml MHinilMMIMMMIiin

Htaed otuoy eracs ton lliw taht secrip.

Hsaw eht ni tuo emoc ton lliw taht ::

1

There are carpet cleaners and car-

pet cleaners, but unless you have an

Ideal Vacuum, you cannot clean your
stairs, furniture, mattresses, walls, or
get at the corners; especially is this

by far the easiest operated. I am

unable to deliver any hand machine

for at least two weeks, on account of

the factory being unable to supply
the demand. Order will be booked

and filled soon as possible. Earl A.

Fisher.

sroloc.

Scirbaf hsaw remmus ni selyts tsetal.

If you can't read the above call at

Whooping Cough.
"In February our daughter had

the whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of
Hartland, recommended Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy and said it

gave his customers the best of satis-

faction. We found it as he said, and
can recommend it to anyone having
children troubled with whooping
cough," says Mrs. A. Goss, of Du-ran-

Mich. For sale by Frank Hart
and Leading Druggists.

eT3l

Your11$ 1$ pportumfyKJ
For a burn or scald apply Cham-

berlain's Salve. It will allay the pain
almost instantly and quickly heal the
inured parts, For sale by Frank
Hart and Leading Druggists.

For Complete In. C-- .- TMfM.v1 eTl..l Room vd

Many weak, nervous women have
been restored to health by Foley's
Kidney Remedy as it stimulates the
kidneys so they will eliminate the
waste matter from the blood. Impuri-
ties depress the nerves, causing nerv-

ous exhaustion and other ailments.
Commence today and you will soon
be well. Pleasant to take. T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Bldg., San Franciscoformation Address

Commercial Sts.Ninth and perMorning Astorian, 60 cents
month, delivered by carrier.


